**Evolutionary Biology Program – Specialization 2014/2015**

Please be aware that by neglecting to pay confirmation deposit by specified deadline (see pg. 4 of Calendar), your entire registration will be deleted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID#</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*51 REQUIRED COURSES:

"P" means Pending i.e. you are currently in or are going to take the course

- **BIOCH 200** □ P ___________ (*3) **BIOL 335** □ P ___________ (*3)
- **BIOL 107** □ P ___________ (*3) **BIOL 380** □ P ___________ (*3)
- **BIOL 108** □ P ___________ (*3) **BIOL 392** □ P ___________ (*3)
- **BIOL 207** □ P ___________ (*3) **CHEM 101** □ P ___________ (*3)
- **BIOL 208** □ P ___________ (*3) **CHEM 164 OR 261** □ P ___________ (*3)
- **BIOL 321** □ P ___________ (*3) **STAT 151** □ P ___________ (*3)

1 of **MATH 113, 114 or 125** □ P ___________ (*3)

1 of **BIOL 331, 332; BOT 332** □ P ___________ (*3)

1 of **BOT 340, ENT 321, ZOOL 241, 242** □ P ___________ (*3)

1 of **BOT 411, PALEO 400, 414, 418, 419** □ P ___________ (*2)

1 of **GENET 270 or 390** □ P ___________ (*3)

*6 OPTIONS FROM THE FOLLOWING LIST: BOT 205, 210; ENT 207, 220, 380; MICRB 265; ZOOL 224, 250:


*24 APPROVED OPTIONS:

*18 ARTS OPTIONS (junior level ENGL or junior WRS recommended)

REGISTRATION FOR THE _______________ ACADEMIC YEAR:

Total Junior Credits to date (max = 42): ___________ Total Outside Credits (max = 12): ___________

NOTES (if any): ____________________________________________________________

I have advised this student and approve the program as outlined above:

Advisor Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

I am aware that it is the student’s responsibility for the completeness and accuracy of his/her registration and for the completion of the specified program requirements. This requires careful attention to course selection and compliance with prerequisite and co-requisite requirements.

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Note: **Transfer Credit**: A maximum of two years of transfer credit will be granted towards a U of A undergraduate degree program (*60). -MA SC courses on this list are offered at Bamfield Marine Sciences Centre